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All PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T

INTERIOR ACCESSORIES

LED DOOR PINS
Red or blue illuminated door pins in silver anodised aluminium.
Fully automatic with ignition/central locking alarm system.
Fitting kit included.
Supplied in pairs.
Vauxhall to 93 (round pins) red£24 Blue £26
Vauxhall 93 on (square pins) red £24 Blue £26
DOOR PINS
Anodised door pins with a screw on or grub screw attachment.
All have black rubber ‘O’rings unless noted. Supplied in pairs.
Vauxhall to 93 (round pins) £9.50
Vauxhall 93 on (square pins) £9.50

CARBON ULTRA LITE TAX
DISC HOLDERS
With real carbon back plate.
2 Sets of 3M stickers and
curved window spacer.
Titanium look
anodised front £19
Silver satin
anodised front £19

ANTI THEFT CAPS
Nickel plated brass to OE
specifications. A small stainless
steel grub screw tightens onto
valve stem. Set of 4 with 2
locking tools.
Available with logo
£12.50
Available without logo £9.50

TAX DISC HOLDERS
Stay bright aluminium tax
disc holders, 2 sets of 3M
adhesive pads allow you to
re-use if you change cars.
Will fit curved windscreen
with the supplied spacer £12

VALVE CAPS
Nickel plated brass to OE
specifications. Available
with or without logo
With logoSet of 4
£9.50
Without logoSet of 4 £4.80
Set of 5
£4.80

GEORGE ANTI THEFT CAPS
Nickel plated brass to OE
specifications. A small stainless
steel grub screw tightens onto
valve stem. Set of 4 with 2
locking tools.
Available with logo
(3000.05)
£12.50

ANODISED ALLOY PEDAL SET
Anodised alloy pedal set. High grip rubber studs attach to fixing
screws for neat installation. Available in a universal format or
heel and toe style option with a heel and toe accelerator pedal.
Universal pedal kit £29.95
Heel and toe style pedal kit £29.95

SABRE ANTI-THEFT AERIALS
Solid brass for excellent reception. Unique anti theft grub screw
attachment. Black, satin silver or chrome finish £19

ORIGINAL ANTI-THEFT ALUMINIUM AERIAL KIT
Alloy aerial kit with unique anti-theft grub screw attachment.
Length adjustable with extra long rod included. Fits all cars with
threaded connection and won’t affect radio performance. £19

GEORGE POPPY - WORLD CUP 2006 LIMITED EDITION
Supplied with a lemon zest fragrance cartridge which lasts for
months once unsealed (Size 100x75mm) Supplied with fixing kit.
Available in Carbon, Real chrome, Silver, Blue, Magenta, Green,
Red (5000.26) £6.95 Lemon refill £2.95 Vanilla refill £2.95

POPPY CORAL AIR FRESHENERS
Supplied with a lemon zest fragrance cartridge which lasts
for months once unsealed (Size 100x75mm) Supplied with fixing
kit. Available in Carbon, Real chrome, Silver, Blue, Magenta,
Green, Red. £6.95 Lemon refill £2.95 Vanilla refill £2.95

£49

View over 20,000 products and order securely on-line 24/7 www.autotintdesign.com or e-mail mail@autotintdesign.com

sales hotline: 0113 289 1500

BOLT-IN VALVES
Corrosion resistant lightweight
anodised aluminium. Available
in silver, blue, red, titanium,
gold. Set of 4.
(3000)
£16.50
Silver colour OE specification
nickel plated brass
(3000.15)
£12.50

ALUMINIUM DIPSTICK WIPER
Simply push the dipstick through to clean before checking the
level. Handy storage facility means you will never be caught
without a way of cleaning the dipstick again. Self adhesive pad
for ease of storage in glove box or engine bay. Available in red,
blue or silver. £2.99

ALLOY WINDOW WINDERS
Anodised aluminium, fits directly to all Vauxhalls,
Available in silver, blue, red or titanium look,
price per pair
(4000.9)

www.autotintdesign.com

SEAT BELT LOCK RELEASE COVERS
Universal fit seat belt covers in satin silver or polished chrome
finish. Simple secure grub screw fitment, fits most vauxhall
except models with no square lock.
(7000.97) Satin Silver
£26.95 a pair
(7000.98) Real Chrome
£26.95 a pair

TWIST OFF TAX DISC HOLDERS
Simply rotate the back to remove and change tax disc, silver,
blue, red, black or titanium £15
Spares kit (pads, screws, spacer and allen key £3

SPINNING ANTI THEFT VALVE CAPS
Unique design allows valve cap outer to spin without
unscrewing. Caps are fitted and removed using supplied keyring
locking tool. Nickel plated brass core with anodised aluminium
spinning sleeve in silver, blue, black, gold or titanium look.
Set of 4 valve caps plus locking tool
(3100)
£12.95
Spare locking tool
(3002.07)
£2.95
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